Hepatic cyst formation in male rats partially hepatectomized as weanlings during short-term feeding of 2-acetylaminofluorene.
Partial hepatectomy (p.h.) of weanling male Sprague-Dawley rats during short-term feeding of 0.03% 2-acetylaminofluorene (AAF) resulted, 12 to 15 months later, in a massive production of hepatic cysts. The weight of the right lateral and caudate lobes plus neoplasms (the left lateral and median lobes were excised at the time of p.h.) accounted for as much as 43% of total body weight. The incidence of hepatic cysts was negligible when animals were not subjected to p.h. during AAF feeding. The feeding of 0.05% phenobarbital (PB) subsequent to AAF + p.h. did not significantly increase the incidence of hepatic cysts. By comparison of the present data with that of other investigators, it can be suggested that susceptibility to cholangioma formation following AAF + p.h. may be determined in part by the developmental stage of the rat and/or its liver at the time of the AAF + p.h. regimen.